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MARCHELITIS 4 RBI; PERCONTE, WOODRING 3 EACH; JUNGUENET, ULICHNY 3 HITS, 2 RUNS

St. Anthony Pounds St. Alex in St. Bart’s Playoffs, 16-1
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Fear and defeatism in the minds
of the challengers from the onset
created the stage for a brutal,
16-1, thrashing by the top-
seeded St. Anthony squad over
the eighth-seeded St. Alexander
in the second round of the win-
ners’ bracket of the St. Bart’s
Oldtimers Men’s Softball League
playoffs at Brookside Park in
Scotch Plains on August 26.

In a game that took only one
hour to complete, St. Anthony
pitcher Tony Perconte had a four-
hitter rolling until St. Alexander
finally put its only run on the
scoreboard with three hits in the

seventh inning. In the mean-
time, every individual on St.
Anthony’s squad contributed to
the offensive punishment.

Veteran Ed Marchelitis helped
lead the 25-hit pummeling with
three hits, four RBI and one run
scored, in addition to adding
some startling defensive plays
at second base. Perconte had
an RBI in each of his three
singles and scuffed home plate
three times. Kevin Woodring
rapped a pair of singles, scored
twice and had three RBI. As the
shortstop, he initiated one
double play and was the pivot
man in another.

St. Anthony’s Tom Ulichny
tripled, doubled twice and scored
twice. John Junguenet doubled,
singled twice and scored twice.
Erik Hastrup scored twice,

singled and added an RBI. Nam- June Joe, Joe Lobrace and Stan Lesniewski (RBI) each had two
singles and a run scored. Art
Hobble had a single, a run scored
and an RBI, Tom Fazio singled
twice, Brendan McNamara
singled once and Mike
Cunningham had an RBI.

Scott Friedrichs singled and had
St. Alex’s only RBI, while Keith
Middleton singled and scored the
only run. Harry Hopler, Harry
Semple, Rob Stratton Nate
Mangiris and Damian Warbeck
each added a single.

Four Anthonys found home
plate in the bottom of the first
inning and the catalyst was
Ulichny’s triple down the right
field line. Woodring followed with
a looping RBI single then when
Perconte’s fly ball to right was
dropped, two more AnthonysProbitas Verus Honos
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